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We will be found at OLD
POST OFFICE, Mitchell
6c Lynde building, on or
about June 1. This will
be our temporary quar- -
ters until our new three
story building will be
completed.
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TUB ARGUS, MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1902.

PRIMARIES HELD

Results of Saturday Night's Dem
ocratic Ward Cau-

cuses.

THE DELEGATIONS SELECTED

Prospect a and Claim of Candi
dates for Legisla-

ture.

CLAIMS ANH I'KUSI'KCTS AS A KKSI LT
OFTIIK 1'KIMAKIKS.

I woultl not change plates with an
candidate before the convention.
--More of the delegates will be for me.
on the final show down than people,
suppose. S. 11. Kenworthv.

1 have every ward in Uoek Island
but the Seventh and will iret some
votes there. 1 will get enough- -

votes outside of Koek Island to se-
cure the indorsement on the lirst
ballot. .1. 1. Looncv.

After a careful canvass of the situ
ation I claim a majority of the dele-
gates elected in the city Saturday
night. T. A. render.

W. U. Moore is supposed to have
Moline solid and some of the tipper
nd delegates are claimed for him.

.1. (i. ritton is expected to conn;
with a strong country delegation and
the friends of the Andalusian claim
for him several delegates from Koek
Island at the start.

(I. F. McXabney Iku Hampton
townhsip.

If John Sehafcr decides to go be-

fore the convention he will have a,

strong following from the upper end.

Friends of C. I J. Marshall were to
day discussiur a movement to take
his name before the convention, not-
withstanding that he has declined to
be considered a candidate.

The country will have much to do
with settling the results.

The democrat ie caucuses in IJock
Island Saturday evening for the
choice of delegates to Wednesday's
county convention centered on the
minority representative race, the
candidates being T. A. 1'enrler, .1. I.
Ijooney ami S. 1J. Kenworthv. The
delegate tickets supported by" Mr.
Izooncy carried in all wards except
the Seventh and Second. In the for-
mer the li.--t favorable to the candi
dacy of S. IJ. Kenworthv wa chosen,
and in the latter the delegation
chosen is declared to be independent
and as a whole a n t r.
Looney, however, "claims the dclcga-- t
ion.

1'rlmarle Were (Jutt.
It was the first time the democrats

of the city have taken advantage of
the provisions of the primary elec-
tion law. The polls were open
from C till '. in the evening
giving all who desired an opportunity
to express their preference in the
matter of delegates. Kverywhere
the polls were conducted in a quiet
and orderly manner. The pri-
maries were characterized by a
marked lack of interest among demo-
crats in general, with the exception
of in the Fifth ward, where both Mr.
Looney and T. A. Pender, out for the
same office, reside. There a large
vote was polled.

While general results indicate that
Mr. Looncv obtained a majority oT
the delegates in this city, it will be
seen from a comparison of the lists
in the several wards, that some of
the men choosen to represent their
vvardsjn the county convention were
on other tickets than the one upon
which they were elected. Therefore,
whether or not all the delegations
will vote solid is said by representa-
tives of the different wards to be a
quest ion.

Daniel McKinncy and Charles ,1.

Weinberger were judges In the First
with W. It. Aster, clerk. The Looney
ticket, including Dan McKinncy,
George Freestone, Harry Meanor,
(Jeorge Kale Samuel Dean. Charles
Weinberger. Y. .L. Aster, John Iloltz-hamm- er

and Kdward Murphy, receiv-
ed Xl votes each and the Fender tic-

ket, Daniel McKinncy, Kolicrt .Heck,
Charles Weinberger, (ieorge Simp-
son. Mathes Huncher, Henry Horell,
.lames .1. Albery, .John Jlolzhammcr,
and Frank tleiger, 'J votes each.
Charles Weinoerger und Kdward
Murphy were chosen as ward com-
mitteemen.

Srcnnil Ward.
In the Second there was consider-

able scratching tlone and the results
are somewhat mixed. There were
three lists in the field, one headed
as a Looney delegation, one a "Looney-Donova- n

delegation, und the other
was for l'ender. Following are the
delegates elected with the vote each
received: William Dunavin. K7; M.
Wriffin. S7; Carl X'aah. 71; .lohn Sul-

livan, 71: Adam Duller, S3; A. Kick,
5S; (ius Lohse,5S; (ieorge Warner, 5S;
Kd. Kakert, 5S; H. W. Ward, 57; Kd.
Seidel, 4t; Charles Heidemann, 43.
All the above with the exception of
Heidemann, are on the Lmniey-Dono-va- n

list; all . except Xaab, Sullivan
anil Seidel are on the render list, and
Dunavin, (iriffin. Xaab, Sullivan, Hut-le- r

nml Heidemann are on the
straight Looney list. Members of
the delegation, however, claim they
do not consider themselves instrtuct- -

ed and that the general complexion
is unfavorable to Looney.

Third Ward.
The judges in the Third were M. M,

Hriggs and Ed ISauersfeld, with
George W. Henry clerk. The count
gave: Looney delegation I. J. Lee,
George W. Henry, H. Kale, Daniel
Doyle, Thomas Carney, Otto II.
Hirkel, .lohn . Xoonan, John Gavin,
D. D. Pottiger. John Cahall, John'
Ainsworth, William Iloehme, Thomas
Casey, John Schlemmer and Terry
Hurke, 5tl votes each; Kenworthy
delegation George W. Henry, John
Ainsworth, G. D. Pctcher, Daniel
Doyle, M. XI. ISriggs. Arthur P.urrall,
K. II. Ilcynolds, Charles Schlemmer",
Joseph Kxiier, William Fluegel, Fred
Schroeder, William Stroehle, Kd
ISauersfeld, (ins Hergstroni, Andrew
Sinnctt, :tl votes each; Pender del-
egationOtto II. P.irkel. Hardy Het-te- r,

John Xlcllugh, Albert Henry,
Jacob Anthony, John Cahall, John
Auld, K. K. XIaloney, Gustav Klotz,
Louis Seimon, Joseph Grotegut, T. F.
Hurke, Gns Pergstrom, Charles Davis,
I,oiiis Sehroeler, 2'J votes each. John
Xoonan, XI. T. Free and Thomas Car-
ney were chosen ward committee-
men.

Fourth Wril.
In the Fourth J. W. Linn was

judge and J. P. Sexton clerk. The
Looney delegates, John Linn, J. I.
Sexton, John P.oro, Valentine Dau-
ber, John Costello. Kd XIaueker,
Charles G. Waldmann, Michael Iloon-e- y

and Andy ISrady, received 10
vtes each; the Kenworthy delega-
tion, (ieorge 1. anion!, John W. Linn,
Valentine Dauber. William Weinrich,
Henry Lemburg, J. K. Klliott, Hoberi
Hleuer, Charles Thompson and S. 1J.

Kenworthy, :Jj votes each, and the
Pender delegation, Henry Friek. C.
W. Horton. Amlrew Hrady, J. T.
Stafford. P. F. Trciikeiiscluih, (). XI.

Cloudas, Charles Hleuer, J. K. Klliott
and Joseph Schaab. 0 votes each.
The ward committeemen chosen are,
J. W. Linn and John Tobiu.

Fifth Ward.
John Finnegn and George F.

Stauduhar were the judges in the
Fifth and David Hiown. clerk. The
count gave the Iooncy ticket. John
Finnegan, David Fitzgerald, Joseph
Free. John l'.rennan, Cordt Voss. J.
I. Lidilers. William Trefz, George
Khmke, XI. Taxman and J. P. Looney
1'1 votes, and the Pender ticket, C.
1!. Marshall. James Cavanaugh,
William Trefz. H. L. Wheelan. Jo-
seph Free. John W. Welch, Fred De
Waele, Chris Sehillinger, J. I. Keidy
and Gefrge Khmke '.." votes. The
wartl committeemen chosen are, John
Finnegan and G. 1. Stauduhar.

sllh Wartl.
The Sixth ward judges were II. D.

i:iwell ami F. W. Calkins with 1'. F
Median, clerk. The Looney delega
tion, Oscar Schmidt. George Wright,
C. Harris. J. F. DindJnger, Pierce
Kc'niir, James Stephens,. Jl. I). Klvvell,
Charles (iinane. Kit Atkinson, C. W,
Wilson. .Iidin (VDoiuicll ami Frank
Lawler. received "7 votes, and th
Pender delegation, C. ('.'Wilson. John
Snitzer, Frank Xlcenan G. XI

Stonebraker. Xapolcan Hourdeau
Frank Lawler, Albert I.urton, Frank
tioeckel, John Xlulerone. Frank Knt
ler, llenrv Lohse ami James Xloran.
1.1. (ieorge Wright and J. F. Din
dinger were elected ward commit
teemen.

Seventh Wanl.
J. K. Larkin. Hugh P.resiiahan ami

A. Sehofer were the judges in the
Hie tirst named acting as

clerk. The vote stood: Indepen
dent (Kenworthy) delgates A. H
Sehofer, William P.cals, A. J. Swan-ber- g,

C. XI. Gannon. M. .McKinncy,
Chris Christenson. Paul Thicsen, A
K. Xleeder. Peter Olson, Henry De

oss, .i2 votes; Ijoonev delegates
Henry Kohwcddcr. XL I'.ulger, John
Kuss. XI. Cavanaugh, Victor I'.rand- -

ineyer, Thomas Norton, lluh llrpsnc
han. John Kirkman. James Hurke,
Henry Doerring. :;7 votes; Pender
delegation J. K. Larkin, J. W. Law- -

head, (ius C. Hanson, Ferdinand
Hein, Chris Gannon, John C. Daven
port. .Michael ISulger, David Kinfcldt.
Kdvvin Ward, Xichcdas Loewinger
'0 votes.

XI. C. P.ulger, of the Seventh ward
called at The Argus office this af
ternoon to direct attention to the
fact' that, as his name ' apjeared on
both the Pender and Iooney tickets
receiving a total of ,7 votes. lie was
entitled to a place on the delgatinn.
As the one receiving the highest
number of votes he also laid claim
to the chairmanship of the represen
tation from his ward.

Sontli Koek Inland.
In South Koek Island the fignt was

made on sheriff, Cornelius Donovan
winning out over Peter Sehleuter
the." delegates receiving rcsect ively
IS and II votes each. The delegates
chosen are: G. XL Lukens, Herman
Schafe. Charles Haiighman. Frank
Ha ueh man, Loren Ginglcs, Frank
Chandlers ami Jamc--s Wynes. The
alxive delegation is independent on
the minority representative question

IlUek Hawk.
Joseph Fitzpatriek was chairman

and D. W. Matthews secretary of the
caucus at .Milan. The delgates chos-
en are Perry Walker, J. J J.' Haislip,
Peter Garritv, and D. W. .Matthews
Perry, Walker was chosen township
committeeman. It is claimed the
delegation is independent on the mi
nority representative question.

Other Town.
Hampton First precinct. John

Oltman. W. T. Whitehead. J. J. Vogel.
G. F.' McX-nbnev-: second precinct, S.
D. Wainwright, Jacob Scheib

Port Hvron Kd Uocers, John
Sehafcr, Fred Gates.

Ziima William Schwenecker,
William Filbert, Albert llcrreu.

CASTEEL AT HEAD

Successor of J. F. Robinson as
President of National and

Central Banks.

PROMOTIONS MADE ALL ABOUND

II. 1$. Simmon Chosen Cashier of
liotli Institu-

tions.

At a meeting this morning vf the
directors of the Koek Island Xat.ional
and Central Trust and Savings banks.
II. K. Casteel was elected president
of those institutions to succeed the
late J. F. Kobinson, whose willow was
made a director to till the vacancies
in the boards caused by the death of
her husband. Kevery attache of, the
banks was moved up a peg as a re
sult of the change, as follows:

II. 1!. Simmon elected caJiier,of(
the Hock island .National and Cen-

tral Trust and Savings banks.
W. II. Gcst, Jr., was tendered the

position of teller of the Central Trust
ind Savings bank, 'out declined, prefer
ring to continue as teller of the Koek
Island --National.

F. K. Uhoades appointed teller of
the Central Trust and Savings bank.

Low ry XI. Casteel appointed book
keeper of Koek Island National.

Samuel Khoades. Stockton. ( al.,
ippointcd draft and collection clerk.

A Popular Selection.
The calling of .Mr. Casteel from the

cashiership to the presidency of
two of the leading financial institu-
tions of this section is a worth
ily bestowed honor and will
undoubtedly prove a wise and
popular selection, for during the few
vears hi- - has Im-ci- i connected with the
Koek Island .National and later with
both the National and Central Trust
i idI Savings banks, he has shown
himself a man possessed of a busi-
ness ability and judgment in carry-
ing on his official duties that have
won for him the confidence and re
spect of all with whom he has come
in contact.

LAEOR CONGRESS HOLDS
AN UNEVENTFUL SESSION

The regular monthly meeting of
the Tri-- t ity Labor congress yester-
day was an unusually short one and
little business of importance was at
tended to.

The David Kdwards Coal company,
of Coal Valley, was declared on the
unfair list for a refusal on the part
of the owners to accede to the terms
of the stale scale.

Tri-Cit- y Typographical union re
ported having taken up the fight on
unionizing the Davenport print in
ofliccrs with renewed efforts. Several
important victories of recent dalt
were told of by delegates from that
city and a resolution was presented
and adoted pledging the moral ami
financial support of the congress to
further work. Kmployes of the in
dependent liiscuit company, of Dav
enport, reported having unionized
that establishment.

At the next meeting the annual
election of officers will lie held.

TWO SUNDAY FIRES:
RINCK HOME DAMAGED S300

A tire at the home of John Kinek
I7US Klevcnth avenue, started at noon
yesterday from bed clothing on the
second floor becoming ignited from
a funiigant. did damage estimated at
between $150 and $::!(). The depart
incut was on the scene promptly and
extinguished the blaze with a chem
ical.

A blaze was started at :t:::i yester
day afternoon at the home of
Thomas Derrick. :;15 Fifth avenue.
A couch caught fire from the head
of a match that broke off when
struck. .Mrs. llerriek's hands wen
somewhat burned in taking the
couch out of doors, but the fire was
out when the department arrived.

PRETTY POOR EXCUSE
IN STREET CAR LINE

Those Sabbath breaking, soul de
stroying, nerve irritating cars of the
Tri-Cit- y Kailway company that are
too dilapidated to run anywhere
else were again heard from in Hock
Island yesterday. The equipment de
partment evidently imagines that by
shoviitg them over here so far away
from the base of operations lhat
they cannot be heard at Davenport
it can forget that they exist. 'I lit'

company would be indicted if such
neglected rattletraps were run in
Davenport. It is unfortunate that a
corporation that in other respect?
so merits popularity should iermit
such discrimination in the distribu
tion tif its rolling stock.

. .Selattc Ithen mat turn Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist.

Richmond, Va., says: "I had a fear
fill attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two inontiis; was for-
tunate enough to get Mystic Cure for
Rheumatism. 'ihis cured nie after
doctor's prescriptions had failed to
hnve any effect, x have also heard
of line results from others who have
used it." Sold by Otto C.rotjan, 1301

Second avenue. Rock Island, Gust
Schlegcl &. Son, 20 West Second
street, Davenport.

It strikes the root and annihilates
disease, a subtle potent remedy, that
fills the mind with sweet and charm
ing fancies. Rocky Mountain Tea.
Sic. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy,

Boys' Knee
Pant Suits

AVe liave placed on sale a choice lot
of Tjoys' Knee Pant Suits that have
sold from $1.75 to $2.50. Closing
price

A. it; '..n. - '

A fine assortment of Boys' Sailor
Suits, blue and gray color

2.48.

5

. .,! liner grades of serges!
id. : it-- -

Choice styles in lk's' and Children's
Straw Hats.

S0MMERS 6c LAVELLE,
1801 Second avenue, Rock Island, 111.

207 West Second Street, Davenport, Iowa.

WAVING IT)ECIPEP
to retire from the shoe business I have plac-
ed my entire stock on sale at prices never
before olfered before in llock Island.

A reduction of 75c to $1.50 will be made on
all our high grade up-to-da- te men's and ladies'
shoes. ,

In this stock there are 200 or 000 pair of
men's high grade shoes not strictly up-to-da- te

in style but will make a good Avork shoe in
shops and factories. The former prices were
$:i.00 to $0.00. Our closing out prices, O'Jc, $1.25
and $1.50.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. J712 SECOND AVENTJJB.

ATTRACTIVE MILLINERY
What people are looking for at this advanced
period of the millinery season, is something out
of the usual order. On inspecting our stock you
will find all the new effects dainty tulle hats,
trimmed with long white plumes, and hand-
some cream chiffon hats trimmed with white
wings and birds. These hats are being shown in
the city for the derby, which is really the
style-sette- r for the midsummer.

Brandenburg Millinery Store
Corner Twentieth Street ami Fourth Avenue, Rock Island.

WARM

Why not
Oct a
Tuerk
Ceiling Fan
Now?
Call on us

-- For prices.

W. A.
ROBB - S!C(SSito?r,S Phone
&CO

nc g av yy trimYg smnnrgygmnrry

WEATHER

You know
the two

blade fan.
We have

them wijth
four blades this

year. Just out
119 18th St

- 1 JJO

Houseclca.ning Time
Means new papering time and
IkiIIi arc here. Spring decorative
ideas are always the prettiest.
The most decorative line of artis-

tic and practical wall papers is to
le found at our store. Then
prices are also an added induce-
ment. You should call at our
store before buying.

Paridon (SL Son
417 Seventeenth St. Thone 4753.

trtnrsmsn b Braums b b b a b o o ms i

AT...

5 Ciooxl leals at counter

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

eM. R UNDERHILL,;
1003 Second Avenue!


